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The editor ofthat sterling and reliable
journal, the Allentown Democrat, in an
article upon theflnanccs of the country,
gives the following brief but truthful
statement: The people of the United
States are blessed with four different
kinds of currency. As near ns'it can bo
reliably ascertained,.it is divided up ns
follows:

Carlisle, pa.. , A potty subordinate, under satra.
Terry in Georgia, Ims declared'martini
law,'ami tliongli the conris, Federal and
State, are in lull operation', tliongli there
is no insurrection waged within ail her
borders, yet this Captain of infantry

The excessive cost of public bitllu constitutes himseifa o urt, and is trying'

niid nmdp
r tTds^i\dei ,CbyTi^nleiwl Fa

“ c |‘ i!!cn his life. This ruffln'nly,
xvortb- Heattackod the reckless lijnnuor bi\\.e?.s and Outrageous conduct of his
in'which they wore being put up without subordinate is approved by Gen. Terry
any regard to economy or regard to mak- who orders that “ you will not permit
iiiL- tlie'purohaaes of materials of the. , . , . m < i.u> iuum
lowest bidders, m the New York Post him (‘neaning the prisoner) to be pro-
(>nk‘L* ihearchlteut. Mullctl, was rushing duced in court or released on bailuntil

at a rate* that would have made decision in tho premises is rendered at

ennt, '.vmiltl bo four millions. This Gen. gram says : “Hie occasion for this inso-
l-'ai was directed bv (ho IVst Of- lent order is that u citizen of Georgia/

!!:;iVS".!.r and'o .SoSS't" offence. was
nunh for entire buiUUuy; but the Con* Kidnapped from his homo, andby brute

f. iviHTJ Committee put it at three mil* force madea subject for a military com-
i'T r.rit.«um‘hl.«Sr u eu"'"‘f® 1?"’* f“ion ’ lie applied for a
STSiM nni! to MAUO.OtW; making a saving wnt 01 habeas corpus, and Gen. Tony
n...re of idud.Odii, or in tire two probaldy sent the above order to his subordinate'
a million and a half of dollars. .There and tho great writ-of frcetlom was de-wi!l it-numoie ‘ hit tilmes m giamU* ninij bv the nnsf.n-t ”

i.ui uni u'llhiuit competition. and there ,H" UIL
,

,viif 1... rii. iv architect before lung nut tins is done in a time of profound
in .-'c.-au" . Who-wili have some recani lor peace, when'there could not be a slnul-
I. temple's money - Washwutn,, Wter. ~w e.xeuse for thevillainous outrage.

■•'uieco-tef i’ublie Buildings,”*like This is done with the approval of a
the cost of everything eio- ef a pnblie corrupt and usurping Congress, for the

"nature, ha- oeen Vickies. and vilhrinons subject was brought to ll.e attention of
for thVlast ten years. From, the hoar the House last, week by Mr. Beck, of
that “ Father Abraham’’ was sworn in Kentucky, who < tiered ■; resolution of
a- Piesident of the United States down inquiry, which was objected to 1 by a
to the pr -ent t'me, political dema- Iladical, and laid on the table. It is
gogue- have been permitted to steal, rob j done with the knowledge and consent
and plunder the government. A portion j ofu ireachenins,. president, who is him-
"f the. plunder ’’by grr.rangeineiH.i is i ing with his parly at tho permanent
always appropriat’ d to polltie-.il objects. I and complete overthrow of the liberties
and by this means those thieving, or- | of ids country, and who " thinks the
ganiintions, the “ Loyal Leagues’' and j best thing to do with tho State is to
other political’clubs, have replenished- j make it a permanent military prov-
ided- cotfers. j ineo,”—and he might have added also :

Grant’s 'administration, like Mr. Lin- j “ make myselfpermanent military dic-
colu’s.'appcars to.recognise and eneott tutor.” '■

rage .this of robbery, aud by a’ The time was when we lived under a
tacit understanding; a contractorforany Con.stitutj.on,. and,the Laws restrained
kind of government job becomes suit- officials as. citizens. Then it re-dgnly rich. C 6 is perhaps welt enough quired a grave Pause and a solemn act
for i en.’Farnsworth, to call attention to .effect.so extraordinary a step as the
to the enormous sums paid to political declaration of martial law and tho sU s.
sharks who have contracted for- the pension of .the writ of Aaicas corpus.
erection.'of certain public buildings, but'-; Now, an. infantry. Captain can over-
there are ocher robiiecies much more | throw all civil authority, set aside the
extensive,.Which should command his [ State and Federal tribunal* and-dri"-attention- No people on the face „t the j ging a citizen before him without form
earth are taxed as Americans are, and of justice or color of law, trv him for in's
yet it is a feet susceptible of proof, .that | lift and pronounce judgment according
at least one halfof alt the money col- liQ his passion, interest or caprice -And
iected is lavished upon political favor-J. What can .be done in Georgia will vetitesx CTntil tbe-accession, to power of ' bedone in Pennsylvania ami'New Yorkthe Kadical-negroparty we had.no cor- The Radical usurpation is showing itsruption like this. The people were not, hand, and tiniest The peo-de cheek ittaxed by thegovernment, and no-nation now they wSU have to drovvn it in (he
could boast of greater prosperity. blood of their bravest, and that beforeThe success ol the new partvwas the ~, .t. . * . , , k *l. \
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anti assumed, of the government; hasbroke the camel s back.” W e are now i, Dni, rio,..* nri .
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, < . ■ . . tnc people of tnat. have out-man-in everydepartment of the government. tt, uvred the radiral nuds\nd yet, in the face of all -tins the | ilad the manUnes3 t 0 c ’

prt “
people appear, careless, listless and un- j wn(n| election „ltir o^oiitionconcerned, as though hey had no in- ! Grant . and ,he State ha* been made anterest in the country that their fathers \ * n, * i
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gave them. Let the people wake up to ! in i' i 'V?** **T ad"'

the realities that no -. beset them: let ] K ’' 'f"- “f ’ andt^nF hate
them look at things, as thev are; let 1 810 .8““° >P™- <* ex-
thom mark the robberies, the pe-ul,- i a,'.d "ill he
lions, the frauds and villainies that the i cd ‘°
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pie bald party pntctlce. and thus will I <mdSlavery.oraccomplish their - -
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’! of the littlehe!!’’ have been restored i or*. .Sw/» is Oi opinion thar Grc-eJvsthat it is time to banish from tho Jmri, ■ . .
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, . - . h - and Georgia i= to be made to send Rad- chancc-s for the Governorship of -New iplaces they now occupy, the negroes jJm , gt ;natfireaDi ,Repre^nlativesa

l
t jYork and Colfax’s prospects for the Iand low men who are appropr.atmg I |lC,.k Qf the Pre,hh.‘ t a -n<] J]b | next Presidency, have be-n prc-ttvwell 'tlie people s money to tiic-nuelves. J ~ar(y- If t)lf. Am[.rirai] vmni [ j settled by the connection of dis-

—. ; abet or countenance this thing' longer,' i tinguishc-d personages with the AieFar-
As was predicted, there lias been a j they deserve to he the slave.; iheir itu- i lanti free-iove tragedy. The oversmil-

split- between the Wasidngt.jn - iiy j |.idijy orcowardice is assuredly making < in ? Colfax certainly made a blunder by |
Radicals in their nominating conven- I them. Fre( - government i- already but : - o/ricious sympathy in that tv.se j
tion, a refusal to endorse Bowen, the_ j a thing-of the pas;; a milifar dictator- But It may he doubted whether he or jtool of the Congressional leaders, and j -hip the prospect of the immediate, fu- Greeiy ever had a chante for either po-
eonsequently there are two candidates lure. Desj,airing of a-fair re-election sit ion. with or withouttheailiar.eewith I
in flic field for Mayor. Washington, |in ]S7i’, Genera! Grant is preparin'* to free-lover.s.
under Bowen’s rule, was given over to j attain by “military necessity” whatdrunken negro orgies, and on the day he knows the people will not Voluatar- The aristocratic Loval League Roomsof the convention, bands of.the duMiy- iiy give, and unless the people of this in Philadelphia have been changed in-bued Radica.-. paraded the principal land si,ow their spirifand their strength to arnalgarmdion head quanys. Somestreets, shout.ngand t.ightmg .nd.-mm- before that time, he will take by force time ago that place wai so £ieet that

ej . .no icr e\ a eme o a-wan- what they will to withhold. The vil- common radicals were not premilted tomg fortunes of the Radical party, and lainy that deals with Georgia wili not smell inside-now “Ekal Rights” =oftliexp unirnu se..seo, wlu.cm,-,, who he-ita.e to deal with the nation, and if master there-imd blacks, of alUhadc^
"rel rule \Wdch'T-U °

mdit p* i ."V""“i ‘"-'I01 UIV ““‘rpation o stop and degrees mingle with the white°rc ru “- "liwh Is sought to uc forced now, then we know not how it will he aristocrats as “hale’ fellows well met ■>upon them. W elrust thedav is not fir ohockerl if it i, ‘illou-f.it tr 1 r
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viiLCM u, 11 it i- allow tit to take firmer To the common whites, thedoors, how-distant when white men tan again visit and deener rooi .
,

',u«.™us,nu»-mu uu|iu iwi. ever,-remain dosed as usual. ,Th 9 isWashington without being .sub net to -
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~
, rs ail “poeticjustice.”insults from Radical negroes. Lndei

this man Bow 11'= '-tile, MlO negroes nro
so insufferably rude and insulting, that
even while Radical ladies liave-com
plained oftheir insolence.

rimrmlny Morning, .Uny 10, IS7

■JIIE COST OF I'DttUC UDII.DI.V

lings
i the
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1. Gold, $150,000,000
2. Gohfnotcs, .
o f Greenbacks, .

*1 Fractional,
•I. National Bank, notes,

10,000,000
350.000.

40,000,000
300.000.

Tutid bcsides the gold, ■ $730,000,000
By this it will bo scon that there is

altogether eight hundred and eighty-
six millions in money alloat. Secretary
Bcutwcll, a short time since, proposed
to pay off £2,500,000,000 of the National
Debt in nuuTyears and a half, and still
have money easy. Of course, it is a
mystery how ho is to ,do thisi Ifevery
cent of money in the country was gath-
ered up and paid out at the end of each
year in the bonds it would
take three years terpay off the twenty-
live hundred millions. Biit even this
would not include the current expenses
of the government during thaftime.
At a very low estimate, this would be
more than three hundred millions per
year, so that to gather up all the money
in the country and pay it out'honestly,
it would take nearly live years to paytiff
the debt and run the government ma-
chine. Uow, then, is Boutwell going
to pay it off at two hundred millions a
year? ' *

*

Congress.—Congress has been in con-
tinuous session about five months, and
we have been tryingto recall therecord
of its deeds. We can think of scarcely
one matured measure.. The'House had
overhauled the Franking Privilege, but
the bill sleeps in the lt passed
.the.Mormbn bill; but theSonate scorns
disinclined to touch it. The Georgia
.bill has back and forth,
between the two Houses for months.
The Senate passed the Funding bill, but
the 1 louse is shy ofit; and several other
important measures have passed one or
the other, to be smothered at last. In-
deed, we suppose there is no doubt that
bills are very often passed in one house
icith the

v understanding that the other
will cheek them. The tariffbill is still
in the House, with scarcely any chance
ofpassing. It is probably not intended
to reduce the taxes much in any way,
and the talk about it is for effect.

We find the following item in an
exchange

A colored female servant in the family
of Judge Holt was married a day or Jwoago, and was presented t»y that gentle-
man with a superb wedding trousseau,
including a valuable set ofJewelry. Mr.
holt also opened bis parlors to the.bride
and groom and their colored friends,
where the marriage ceremony was per-
formed.

Lest the liberality of Mrs. Surratt's
murderer should be set down to the
general account of philanthropy, it is
well to state that the bride was his cast-
off mistress, and that the poor nigger
who relieved him of her was only re-
conciled to his fate by “ the superb
wedding trous-eau,” and ‘-the valuable
set of jewelry.*’

TArrrtY Ji.srrri:

•'' -At the election held in October, ISOS,-Air. Furman Sheppard, tlie Democratic
candidate lor District Attorney for tlie
city and county of Philadelphia, was
elected overhi- i tadical opponent, (.lias.
Gibbons, by about twelve hundred ma-
jority. Gibbons contested the seat, and
after a long and tedious investigation,
the Court rendered a decision declaring
him (Gibbons; elected. Tlie Judge who
delivered the opinion was F. Carroll
lirewater, who immediately resigned,
and was appointed Attorney Generalby ids particular friend, Governor,l. \V.Geary. Several oilier moves were madeon the politi ai chess-board about tlie
sane time,nil of which- caused much'surprise, and were said to have grown-
out of tlie decision of Brewster. Air.
Sheppard, knowing Hint in- had been
wronged, succeeded in getting a. re-hearing of tlie ease, and Inst week the
Court, composed of three Republicans
and one Democrat, unanimously decid-
ed that Air. Slipppip-d had been legally
elected. -..—v...

John Covode, wlk) was Chairman of
the Radical State Committee when Air.
Sheppard was turned out of his office
by Brewster’s decision just after tlie
October election, was naturally con-
nected with all tliis -dirty business.
How could it bo otherwise? Tlie Phil-
adelphia Da,i/, in referring to the case,
says;

A number ofprominent rcptibMcans,
who are not members of Congress, re-
cently met in Washington andresolved
on bolding convention in some west-
ern pity next fail, for the purpose of
inaugurating a Tariff Reform. In the
west tlie radicals are all Free Trade,
while hero in the east they go for a
high protective tariff. The only won-
der is that the people do not sweep such
a Janus-faced party from existence.
Wo think they will before long.

As an illustration oflinw'wearc taxed,
it may bo-said of us, an it ivia once said
ofliicEnglishman. The American baby
i- bom into the- world on a taxed bod,
and to keep alive (lie little-park of life,
it F swathed in taxed blankets, lie
grows to nuyiimod nourished by taxed
food. Clothed in taxed garments, he
warms bis aged limbs before a taxed
fire, and, dying, is borne to the grave by
taxed horses and taxed carriages. Tlie
tm,timers wipe away their tears, with
taxed handkerchiefs, white tits execu-
tors, acting under a raxed bond, divide
lbs taxed property aceoiding to tlie
provisions of a taxed will. Only the
immortal soul escapes government rob-
bery. Congress cannot reach it, or it,
ton, would lie sent lulu tlie presence of
tlie Almighty taxed, perhaps lor tlie
protection of Radicalism. If this lie
freedom from oppression, where may
we look for slavery ?

In the face of an infamous Registry
act, and in opposition to a,united negro
vote, tlie Democrats carried the city
.of St. Douis, on Tuesday week, by two
hundred and fifty majority—another
evidence of the decline of the Radical
party. Pliaronii and -his hosts were
swallowed by the insatiate waves of the
Red Sea. Grant and'his party will bo
engulphed by those of the Black Sea.

Mu. Mackey, the,lnto; State .Treasur-
er 1, surrendered Ids keys last week, and
turned over to his successor $1,002,000
in cash. The whole amount was in
funds in bank, to the credit of tho State,
and not a dollar of due bills or checks,
or any other class of paper, heretofore
covered up at such times under the
convenient title of “ vault account.'jM-
When Mr. Maekhy took possession of
thoTreasusy ho received 52U,009 ofthis
“ necommodaiing paper." . He now re-
turns a “cleantreasury,” and we hope
it will he kept so. Tlie large cabs bal-
ance on hand insteadof“vault account,"
as heretofore, is owing, no doubt, to the
investigation of tho Treasurer’s office
last winter.

Axd how, John W. Geary, who
makes the extraordinary assertion that
he lias been an abolitionist ever sincehe was a boy, hfis appoint! d a negro,
t’lysses B. Vidal by name, to the office
of Notary Public in the City of Phila-delphia, This is in answer to the de-
mand that is already coming' up from
the negroes for .theirshare of the olllces.
The Radical party wants to save itself
by their votes, hut its leaders find -that
the negroes are more cxactingin regard
tp the spoils than they expected them
to be. Nevertheless they can not re-
fuse anything they ask, and hence they
are thrust by a Radical Governor Into
places that ought to bo filled by wldte
men.

“IfHiis closer scrutiny had been exer-
cised in October last, it would have pre-
vented the wrong decision and spared
tile State the sliameot a corrupt bargain,
consummated between ber Governor,one of lior Representatives in Congress,.
and a judge of one of the courts.- Yet, Itmay be better Mint (lie public lias learned
the iiidme of tin’s bargain, tho-manner
of fulfilment, and wbo were capable of
niaiiingaud concluding It. It is certainly
proper tiiat tile pee.ple sbould undersian'd
bow their Attorney General acrjnireil.hia.
position, and why it was given him by
the Governor; and it is equally lit that
tlie citizens of tluVllwenly-first Congres-
sional District sbould know why tbeir■Representative is called ' honest John
Gov-oded "

Tho Government steamer Congress
lias boon ordered to'Norfolk to ’lake on
board'd cargo of Radical Senators and
Representatives and proceed with them
to tho negro island of "San Domingo.
Grant is probably giving'thcra thisfree
trip at Government expenses in order
to make thorn converts to his annex-
ation scheme. • , •

An effort has been made in the Legis-
lature of Mississippi to insert a clause
in’various bills chartering schools, ho
-tels and railroads to guarantee ciiual
accommodations, without regard to co-
lor,but all such amendments have been
defeated. The Radicals of that Mato
need reconstruction., Why is not Revels
in the Senate attending to this matter,
instead of tramping about the country
lecturing for pay ?

Grant has concluded (o purchase
another farm near Rladenshurgh, forw .deli he is to lmy twenty thousand dol-
lars. He Instill accumulating cash, andwill ho onenl Ilia richest men iu tliocountry when he goes outof office lieis ono of those to whom the war hasproved a “ great blessing.”

Death of a Son op Henry Cray.
—Theodora Clay, tlie insane son of
Hon. Xldnry Clay, died at the Louis-
villo'Lunatie Asylum on tho 1-Uli inst.
lie had occupied a room in tho Asylum
for tho last fifty years.

Tho ICiohnrtlNon-McFnrlniHl Mnrdcr
Trial—Acquittal of ilic JPrlßoncr.

The trial ofDaniel McFarland,-in New
York, for the shootlngofAlbert D. Rich-
ardson, one'of the editors of the N. Y.
IVibunc, for the seduction ofMcFarland'swife, was Concluded on Tuesday week.
Thejury, afteran absence of abdut three
h,ours. retnhied a verdict of “nob guilty.”

The evidence given on the trial show-
ed that Horace Greeley, Rev. Henry
Ward Beecher, Hon. Schuyler Colfax,
and Rev. R. Frothingham, wcredlreetly
coi corned in the criminal ' transaction
which drove the injured husband to in-
sanity, resulting in homicide. They aid-
ed Richardson in persuading Mrs'.
McFarland to leave her husband and be-
come the mistress ofRichardson-. It is
charged that. McFarland was offered,
through the influence of Colfax, a for-
eign consulship and ten thousand dollars
it he would leave Richardson in undis-
turbed possession of the wife and chil-
dren ofMcFnrl/md ! It was shown that
Horace Greeley, Henry Ward Beecher,
Schuyler Colfax and Rev. R. Frothing-
ham encouraged the illicit Intimacy be-
tween Richardson and yrs. McFarland,
and that they contributed money to em-
ploy private counsel for the prosecution
of McFarland. Even aftertheir attempts
to alienate the husband ami wife had
been successful, and McFarland, about
four years ago, had attempted to shoot
Richardson, slightly wounding him,
these vampires continued their efforts to
separate husband and wife forever. Col-
fax nideil Mrs. McFarland to procure a
fraudulent divorce in Indiana, ami Greo
Icy, Beecher, Mrs, Calhoun, and other
Free-Love advocates, encouraged her in
so doing. Greeley still employed Rich-
ardson as one of the editors of the 7W-
btinc, ami after Richardson and McFar-
land had again met in the I'ribunc office;
a few mouths since, and the injured hus-
band, goaded to madness, had shot the
disturber ofhia domestic peace, indicting
a fatal wound, these same men still en-
couraged, the illicit intimacy between
Richardson and the wife of McFarland.
A short time before Richardson’s death,
and while lie Lay on uh death-bed, Beech-
erand Frothingham actually performed
the marriage ceremony between Rich-
ardson ami Mrs. McFarland—though
they knew she had.never been legally
divorced from her husband—pronounced
them man and wife, and in a hypocriti-
cal prayer to the God they had mocked,
they thanked «he Almighty “for what
these two,hn«l been to each other!”

All these facts, ahd.many more, were
in might out on the trial, and the jury
acquitted, the prisoner. We endorse
their verdict, and every truly, virtuous,
and respectable mahand woman will do
the; same. The case has again proved
that public opinion will never adjridge a
man guilty of murder in killing these
d.ucer of his wife, when the fact of delib-
erate seduction is fully established

Richardson sinned, and be tins paid
the penalty of his transgression with bis
life;, but Greeley,- Colfax, Reedier and
Frnthingham still live and move In so-
called “good society,” flattered and wor-
shipped ny thousands who would destroy
them in a momentdid they suspect them
of a design to violate the saucily of their
home circles as they 'have done that of
the unfortunate McFarland. Beecher
and Frotbingbam still have the hardi-
hood. to stand up in their pulpits and on.
dorse the wickedness which, in oneca.-e
at least, has already had such* a trade
ending.. Greeley and Colfax still remain
unrepentant 'of their complicity in this
great crime, and the other free-lovers of
their class still mutter threats against
the avenger of his outraged honor.

Such things cannot always be. Every
good citizen—every respectable man,
woman and child in oor country—should
be'taught to.shun, as they would shun a
pestilence, even the slighest contact with
those who have aided and abetted public
adultery, endorsed bigamy, connived at
violation ofall laws, human ’and divine,”
gloried in their own shame, and endeav-
ored to hunt to the death the defender of
his own family altar. Horace Greeley, of
the New York Schuyler Colfax,
Vice-President oftbeUnited States, Rev.
Henry Ward Beecher and Rev. B.
‘Frotbingbam, who still pollute the earth
with Their presence, and the minds of
their followers with false doctrines.
should he execrated, shunned and despis-ed by even’ good man and virtu-
tiuf- -<v>>niA.rtA tr I a* tJJi-
turhers of the public peace, -invaders of
ihe fancity of the domestic circle, sub-
ve-rtf-r? Of all that tends to make 'mafl-
kind happier and better, and the earth, a
filling abiding placefor ihn?e whom God
ha? ci-j.de in hi* own rmaire. "a Jiule low-
er than lb* angels. '—Readlivj Gazette.

j. A terrific hfeij, storm visited Pbila-
| delpbia on Sunday: afternoon, smashing
hot hou-es and windows wreeklessly.—
The hail-stones were as large as hen’s
eggs, explodingas they struck and cov-
ered the ground to the depth of five Inch-
es. ' So say the papers.

The followingaresome ofthe Incidents
of the storm described by the Age-.

The funeral procession under the su-
pervision of Samuel Gartland, was atSeventeenth and Spruce when the storm
began. The hor-es all ran away, and a
scene of the wildest confusion and terror
ensued. Mr. Gartland sprang from his
carriage, and, running to the hearse, suc-
ceeded In fcflfrping the horses and get-
ting the coffin out uninjured, hut the
hearse was broken to pieces!. Many of
the clirriages were broken and overturn-
ed, and several of the occupanfs severely
injured. Four of the‘driver.® were hurt,
one of them Patrick Dungan, fatally.—
After the storm subsided the funeral
proceeded to the cemetery

NAiticow ESCAPE.
Hon. James W. Schovol. dining the

storm, marie a,narrow escape-frorti drown-
ing. While crossing the DelaSvare on a
ferry-boat, with a horse and plueton, the
horse took frlgTit, and with a leap cleared
the rope and chain at. the end of the
boat, plunged into the river and were
Inst. Mr. Scpvel jumped from the phae-
ton before it wentover, and thus escaped.

CURIOUS PHENOMENA.
During the storm, curious phenomena

occurred; much the same as those attend-
ing the storm of ’O7, The large hall
stones wfcre apparently minute bombs
which, in striking an object,- exploded
with a loud and sharp report, and not
only by the- taste hut by the smell, was
the presence of sulphcr detected. Here
is local phenomena awaiting an explana-
tion by our local Havana.

KNOCKED DOWN.
While the storm woe at its height, a

man named John .Forster, after havingan umbrella riddled by the pelting ice,
was subjected to the annoyance of hav-
ing his hat blown off. while rounding
the corner at ninth end Spruce streets.—VVliile chiving his hat, he was pelted toalmosrfinsensiblllty by the-hail stones.He was hurried intoThe house,-and whenthe storm was ended, was seen to issue
with a head covered with han.dbadges.

PARTIALLY SCALPED,
Mr. Alexander Turves, living at Tenth

and Catherine t-tioets, while trying toclose a window during the storm, wasstruck on the head, with the loss of a
piece of his scalp, about two inches square,he suirereu no other Injuries.

Revels, the nigger Senator from Miss-
issippi, who may sot in the chair once
occupied by Jeff Davis, but who fails to
represent that Individual in any respect
is eligible to the Presidency, but Sena-
tors Caaseriy and Sebum; are not; Ills
therefore proposed to have an other
amendment to the Constitution. The
World says :

Under the fifth paragraph of the first
section of tile second article of tile Fedors.Constitution, "no person except a natur-
al borne citizen” is eligible to the Presi-
dency. Senators Caaseriy and fichurz,
for instance, cim never, as the law now
stands, aspire to that higli cilice; where-
as tlie negro preacher from Ohio, who
sits for Mississippi fs entirely eligible.—
Tills being a plain distinction of color,race, and previous condition, iin amend-
ment is in order to remove the inccjnali-ty. All native horn negioes have a rightwhich is denied all nalrualizcd whites,
and it is a Utile surprising Mr. Sumner
should not ere tills have delivered an ad-
dress on lire accursed spirit of caste os
hero ahowiu

WELL’S CARBOLIC TABLETS.-
Aftermuch study and scientific Investi-

gation ns lo the remedial qualities of Caibollo
Acid. Dr. Wells has discovered by. proper com-
bination with other, articles in the form of a
Tablet, a specific for all pulmonary diseases.—
These Tablets are a sure cure for all diseases of
the Respiratory Organs, Sore Throat. Cold,
Croup, Dlpiherla, Asthma, Catarrh, or Hoarse-
ness ; also a successful remedy for Kidney diffi-
culties. Price 23 cts. per box. Sent by mail
upon receipt of price, by JOHN Q. KELLOGG,
22 CliffSt,, Now York. Solo agent lor tho United'Stales.

May 19, 70—Sw

jyIVIDEND NOTICE.
OPFICI3 OF THE TiIEA-SintEUOF TIIK 1UAicnißi-K. Gah and Wateu Co. V

May 7,1&70. j
The Carlisle Gos and Water Company, hasthis day declared a dividend of one ciollar nershave, on thecapital stock oftho company.paya-ble ondemand clear of taxes* *9

'

A. L. SPONSLER, .
UYeatn trer l51ns 111, 70-3L

O'I'XCE. r *

In 'tho Orphan’s Courtof Cumberlandcounty.

ufodlctoZdUStJa"9’ 'a‘ Cß/ a '“ownMp of South

by tho oourUo mnlco3 i.
u,,0n. 0f l “° balance in the handsofJacobkxmu°r or John Zug, deceased, to andamongst the parlies entitled thereto, will attendduties of his appointment us auditoraforesaid, athln olllco In the borough of Carlislekssssfa im° ,:ji» u °ny °>f jnn°* a - d - ih7°- nt

owsio
0 £, . A ' when lmd where all parties In-ffSe(l mo. l ipfluesleil to attend and, representtheirseveral Interests.

Mav 10 7n
'

*jf M. C. HERMAN,
10.70—3 t Auditor.

.TXT’ANTED.—ITraveling and Local
T V Agents for the Delaware Mutual Life In-

Burunco Co., for all parts of Pennsylvania and
Now Jersey. Reference required. Address.Branch Olllco DEL.VWAH.IS MUTUAL LIFE
INH. CO., N. W. cor OIL and Chestnut Sis., Philo.

May iu, 70—-Iw

BOY WANTED. —A good active boy*
about 13 or H yours ofage at

- . PIPEIt'B Book Storeand News Depot.
May 10,70—it*

GHEAP, durable, simple gearing, all
enclosed from dust, Ac., delivered free of

ireight and warranted. MoLANAIIAN, BTONE
'*jc LSETT, llollldaysburg, Pa.

May 12,70 —

lift MOWERS, best in market. They111/have the best Emery Mowerand Renner
Knifu Grinder. 6.00 U grinders sold in IbtiU, 1

May 12, 70—2 m

FOR RENT.—The Store Room and
Cellar, No. 72 North Hanover street. En-

quire of the undersigned on the premises.
D. COUNMAN.

Fob 21, IP7Q.

IV/TcLANAHAN STONE & ISETT.IVL have lor sale every Implement, used on a
hum.

Muy 12,70—5ra

Wltlow Lincoln.

The Senate Committee on Pensions,
ns lias been heretofore stated, reported
adversely upon tho House bill granting
a pension of three thousand dollars a
you- to tho impecunious relict of Mr.
Lincoln. Tho report of tho Committee
deserves particular attention. The fol-
lowing proposition is calculated and
ought to producea profound “sensation:
The Committee say, in their report,
“that although, by tho Constitution of
tho United .States, the President is
made Commander-in-Chief.of tho army
and navy, ho is a civil and not military
officer. The death ofPrcsidentLlncoin
occured while lie was engaged in busi-
ness ofcivil life. There was no priiicL
ploon which pensions had hitherto been
granted in this country which would
warrant tho passing of this bill.” It
will bo remembered that after the ast
sassfnalion of Mr. Lincoln, when the
Radical was furiously bent upon exact-
ing a bloody expiation, and yet felt its
inability to convict fairly all the vic-
tims it had at once foredoomed, a mili-
tary commission was convened to do
the work. There were remonstrances
from those who still retained any. sense
ofright and decency, and denunciation
from those who still preserved any re-
spect for law against tho despotic edict
which handed over Mrs. Surratt,-Spang-
ler, Ur. Mudd, Arnold and othem to the
mercies ofa subservient and brutal mili-
tary tribunal. Then the Radical party
with one voice proclaimed the legality
ofits bloody proceedings. Senators and
judges and ‘lawyers, all with one voice,
asserted that Mr. Lincoln was Com-
mander-in-Gbief of thearmy and navy,
and therefore an offence against him
was properly tho subject of investiga-
tion before a court-martial. No such
doctrine turd evor been broached boforo
in regard to an American Governor or
President, oran Eifgh.-h Kiug. Never-
theless the Radical party assumed that
such was the legitimate construction of
the Constiluliou,and on tills only plea
sought to justify the hanging of a wo-
man! and transportation of men whose
innocence the whole world now recog-
nizes. Now, when it suits the purpose
of the dominant faction to undo the
past, the same men who framed con-
venient interpretations of the Constitu-
tion, in order to gratify their desire for
blood, deliberately eat their words in
order to avoid an unpopular but neces-
sary consequence of their teachings. A
court-martial could butcher a woman
hir alleged complicity with tho assassi-
nation of Mr. Lincoln, because In April,
1805, ho died in the position of Com-
mander-In Chief. His wife is not en-
titled to a pension because in April, 18G5,
he was “a civil “and nota military offi-
cer.” Of things like this the party in
power has long since ceased to beasham-
ed, and at present, therefore, we only
record them as a part ,of the infamous
history of tUe past five years.—BalL
Qaz. ! ‘ -

‘Grand Moral Ideas” Illustrated
—Albert D. Richardson, who seduced
Daniel McFarland’s wife away from her
husband, for which ho wasahotand kill-
ed by the injured husband, was an editor
and part proprietor of the ISew York
Tribune. Mrs. Sinclair, an intimate
friend of McFarland’s wile, who used all
her perruasive powers upon the wife to
induce her to leave the husband and con-
fide in the libertine, is the wife of the
publisher of that paper. Mrs. Calhoun,another of the false friends and advisers,
who sowed seeds of immorality in the
wife’s mind, was also an attache of the
Tribune, a correspondent and “ reporterof balls and fashions.” Here are threepersons, all lately engaged on a journal
of influence and prominence, which,
claimed and now claims to be laboringfor the advancement of “grand moral
ideas in tbe"hlt!e>rest,of God and human-
ity.” These were three of the principal
actors in working out the great wrong
which led to the tragic death of one of
their,number. After the wrong and the

I tragedy came forward Horace Greeley*i principal editorof, and stockh* Jderin thei Tribune to sanction the marriage of the
dyb*«r seducer to his victim. To perform
the ceremony of marriage for them came

. forward ¥ieu*y v'—-• i»xt.4.i.f.«T,vov,heror “

aavanced Christianity” aild “pro-
Lrre«ive Republicanism,” and wilfi hima smaller light of the same school namedFroilungham, who “thanked God forwhat these two” (the despeiier and hisvicumj “had been to each other.”

Congressman Cake has become .so
unpopular in Schuylkill county, that a
letter he recently,sent to an association
of Workingmen, was not even read to
tho-e present. The working classes,
especially, are down on him.

1,000 Agents Wanted for Bingley’s

Natural History.
Vnr.\‘ cl «; *r and. Intensely Interesting nc-l "V,* 6 "iMn 18 variety of habits nmt modes

h -V-, no . y knS wn “P'-ctesol beast*,
maVi'ie in-, f 1;. re i‘.tllM molluscu and anl-roSr‘“l'im obe- 'r om l,lefun 'Ou» Londoflfm.Vn- '- m > etltuon.with large mldlllons from
Diet ? t,V ' (Lleb .ra,<*l naturalists of thenge. Com-,r,t°.n,e *;irKe bantlftome volume ofrici,i>’ lllus»raU-cl with 1.000 spirited en-fc,ra,vijiys. I rice down to ’gold basis, to suit the

outsell, five to one, any book In:ne Ueld., Terms the most liberal. Fullparticu-
lars seat free. Address, A. H, UUDUARD. Pub..o.<) ChestnutSt., Philo., '

-lay ID, 70—Iw

Book agents wanted to
SELL

Ten Years in Wall St,
Pronounced Ihefastestfielllng book out. One

Agent reports 79 orders In 5 days. It Includes
all that Is myslerlovs and Interesting in the fo-
c..s of speculation, 13 years’ experlenca of the
author; Portraits and Lives of Vanderbilt,Drew,
Fisk, Gouldand many others. Filled with illus-
trations.' Great inducements to agents! Send
for circulars to WORTHINGTON, DUSTIN ’ &

CO., Hartford, Conn.
May 19, 70—iw

Nln gUrbectisements.

rjlO PHYSICIANS.

New Yobk, August Ifltb, 1608.

Allow mo to coll yourattention to ray PREPA-
RATION OF COMPOUND EXTRACT BUCIIU.
The component parts are BUCHU; long leaf,
Cubebs, Juniper berries.

MODE OF PREPARATION.—Buchu, Invacuo.
Juniper Berries, by distillation, to form a fine
gin. Cubebs extracted by displacement with
spirits obtained from Juniper Berries; very lit-
tle sugar is used, and a small proportion of spi-
rit. Itis more palatable than any now in use.

Buchu, ns prepared by Druggists, Is of a dark
color. It Isa plant thatemits Itsfragrance; the
action of flame destroys this(its active pfincl-

..plo), leaving a dark and glutinous decoction,—
Mmo Js tho color of Ingredients. The Buchu In
my preparation predominates; tho smallest
quantity of the other ingredients ere added, to
prevent fermentation; upon inspection, Itwill
be found not to bo a Tincture, ns made In Phar-
macopoeia, nor is it a Syrup—and therefore can
be used In oases where fever or inflarantlon ox*
Ist. In this, you have the knowledge of tho In-
gredients and the mode of preparation^

Hoplug that youwill favor It with a trial, and
thatupon inspection it will moot with your ap-
probation,

„ ■
With a feeling of confidence,

I am, veryrespectfully,

H. T, DEMIBOLD,

Chemistand Druggist olid Years' Experience,

[From, the largest Maimfactoring Ohomlatsinthe

World.]

November 4, 185L

“Iam acquainted with Mr. H. T. Helrabold ;
he occupied the. Drug Store opposite my resi-
dence, and, was ‘ successful In conducting the
business whereothers had not been equally so
.beforehim. I have been favorably impressed
withIlls character and enterprise.”

WILLIAM WEIGHTMAN,

Firm of Powers and Welghtman Manufacturing

puennsca, NintU-and Brown Streets, Phila-
delpbla.

HELMBOLD’SFLUID EXTRACT BUCHU, for
weakness. The' exhausted powers of Naturewiiich are accompanied by so many alarmingsymptons among which will be found, Indispo-
sition toExertion,Loss of Memory .WakefulnessHorror of Disease, or Forebodings of Evil; infiict, UniversalLassitude. Prostration, and Ina-bility to enter into the enjoyments of society.

The constitution, once affected with Organic
Weakness, requires the aid of Medicine toslrenghten and Invigorate the system, which
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU , invariably
does. If no tfeatraentlssubmltted to, Consump-
tionor insanity ensues.

HELMBOLD’S FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU,
In affections peculiar to Females, la unequalled*
by any other preparation,as inChlorosis, or Re-
tentlon.Palp fulness, orSuppresalon of Customa-
ry Evacuations, and all complaints incident tothesex, or the decline or change of Ilf©,

HELMBOLD’S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH will radically
exterminate from the system diseases arising
from habits of dissipation, at little expense, lit-
tle or no change indiet),no inconvenience or ex-
posuie; completely superseding those unpleas-
ant and dangerous remedies, Copalva and Mer-
cury, in all these diseases.

Use HELMBOLD’S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
In all diseases of these organs, whether existing
In male or female, from whatevercause originat-
ing,and no matter of how long standing. It is
pleasant in tasm and odor, “immediate” In ac-
tion, and more strengtliepjng than any of the
preparations of Barker Iron.

May 12, 70-Gt

OTICE.
Those suffering frombroken-down or delicate

constitutions, procure tho remedy at once.

The reader must be aware that, however slight
may bo tho attack of tueabove diseases, Itlacer-
tain to affect the bodily health and mentalpowers. m May 12, 70—3t

All tho above diseases require theaid ofa Diu-
retic. HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU is tho
greatDiuretic.',

Sold by Druggists every whore. Price—Bl.2s per
bottle, or 6 bottles for $0,50. Delivered to any
address. Describe symptons In alhcommunlca-
tlons.

Address H, T. HELMBOLD, Drug and Chemi-
cal Warehouse, 691 Broadway, N. Y.

Mono ore genuine unless done up In steel-en-
graved wrapper, with fac-slralle ol my Chemi-
cal Warehouse, and signed

May ll£ 70—ly

H.T. HELMBOLD.

May 6,1870—8t

QANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF I
Tho undersigned Is always open for -smta, fa-vors.and willhave no objection whatever to beo«ia mVdrtte l(F s | ,er* ff>. H ‘>*B Democratic friendssee lit to nominate him.’ In the meantime, ns Itis his custom to stay at home and attend to hisown business, it will be impossible lor him tocall upon his friends invarious parts oi thecoun-ty* °on « tU*° requests them all to call at his Shop.No. .M tast JLouther street. Carlisle, where ho isalways prepared to furnish the neatest fits inBoot* and shoes, of any establishment in thecounty. He. is now working up the very best ofstock at reducea prices. Kxtra heavy soles sun-plied to our coijutr. irionds who don’t wa'ht tobe Postered with candidates.March 81. 1870—t>m. ADAM BySEUT.

HOTEL,
CARLISLE, PA.

*J£l 10
.

un ‘\ori3,gnG(l having taken ami entirelyrented and furnished this hotel, ho Is well propared to furnish good nc'corpmodatlona to allwho desire to make it their homo. Ho hopes tohave a share of tho custom of the surrounding
country and thotraveling public. Hisroomsarelargo and comfortable, his table always supply,ed with.the very best.May 12,70 N.W, WOODS.

SOTICE.—Notice la hereby given '(hat
letters of administration on the estate ofIcrlck Alchele, lute of Carlisle, Cumberlandcounty, deceased, have been granted to JohnUsziuan, residing In said county. All personsknowing themselves indebted to said estateare requested to make payment Immediately

settlemont
haVlUgClftllUS wUl'Present them for’

«2y
Pnri

rffi I J?,on Hi? Board of Managers of»vi«« arH» 0 and Company, I liaveSn?«t«nU
n

hor
«

zod
J

10/übstltl,!o the presentoutstanding Bonds of the Company In 1874, otherBonds, maturing In 1890. but redoemn-?nfr»rLt! lf.H 1
.
eusu l° or

,

t! , °Company in 1885, withinterestat therate of sir por«<>».». pnjnbjcooimanmmJJy. Persona clcalrona of making thechange or substitution will please apply to mo
LEMUEL U'ODD.Prea’i. C. G. and W, Co. .

QOK-THE FOLSOM; IMPROVED
U'AJtJ Twonty-flvo dollar Family Bowing Ma-olilno. The cheapest flrstclass Machine in themarket. Agents wanted In every town. Libe-
ral commission allowed. For terms and circu-
lar, address. A. B. HaMILTON,Gou. Agent. No700 Chestnut Bt„ Philadelphia,Pn, *

'

May 12,70—3 m •

Oft ftftft umlB of shoulder and side
fJ\J l/vl/.nicat wanted In exchange forpure
Liquors and fho heat brands of chewing and
smoking tobacco, by '

JV^QiriCE,
* no -n n .TACOn LIVINGSTON.April 28,70-3 m Mo. 27 North Hanover St,

i°ri&w/a
„ i sir?-cost LBM)* HI. poorik 8 -!* —

St., duel., Ohio, or 76 Maiden Lano,
May 6,70

DIVIDEND!
CAnwaLE Deposit Bank, )

Carlisle, May a, 1870, f
The Board of Directors have this day declareda dividend of Five per cent, for Iholust six monthson the capital stock, free from. National andotato tax, payable on demand.

P. UASSLER, QtsMer.

A WORD TO KJONBUMPTIVES.-Bolng aahortanaSprucllcul treatise on tho
nature, causes, and symptoms of pulmonary
Consumption, Bronchitis and ABlhraa, andtheir prevention, treatment, and cure by In*halation. Sent l?y nml! JVee.
A ddress Q. VANIIUMMELL, M D
«. Went Fonrleenth btreel.N, Y,<
J une 10, ISfln—y

MARE AND COLTB FOR BALE—-A blind mare with a borne coltat her Bide,
uibo a three years old horse cult, and a one year
old mare cult, are offered at private sale. In-quire at the ollico of the Volunteer. Carlisle.May 12,70

STORE! NEW GOODS!
Tdoalre to'luionn th.

iave just opened a new and cheap

CLOTHING STORE,

and.ura now ready to offera largo assortment of
ready-made clothing for Mon and Boys’ wear,
all of my own manufacture, which I will war-
rant to litand give lullsatisfaction. Also, a com-
plete assortment of

CLOTHS, CASSI.MEHS, SATTINETK
ALPACAS, COTTON AND LINEN GOODS,

which I will sell by the yard or cut and make
to order at the shortest notice and on the most
reasonable terms. A large assortment of Men
and Hoys’ Hats, Umbrellas, Traveling lines,
Shirts, collars, and every vt£icty of notions usu-
ally kept In Gentleman’s FurulMilng Store. All
of which I am determined to sell at prices Hint
will defy competition. Please remember the
place. is'o. ll aouth Hanover street, between
Inhoff’s Grocery, and Strohm «fe Spouslor s shoe

I l2—2L*. ■ S-M.BM.LE*

QALE or town property.

\VIII bo Bold ut public sale, at the Court Hoofs
In CarliHlc, on Saturday, May 2H,‘ IK7O, nt 2 o clorK,
P. M., the following described town properly,.,
viz: a

House and Lot of Ground,
Hiumteu in west warta stieet. in tho oj
Carlisle, now In tho oc'oupnno&ofA. B.Line, nna
belonging to tlio estate ofMtfryC.
The property Isbounded on the South W
street, on the West by nn alley, on the
L. P. Lvne, nnd on tho East by Jacob Jouos.flDU
measures 80 leot In frort and 1 feet In ueptu,
ho the same more or less. The Ininroyoinen
area TWO-HTORY, FRAME HOUSEwith bade
buildingattached, nnd other outbulldlnp.s

Bale to commence nt 2 o’clock, on wuu cnoi
when at tendance willho given and terms mau
Irtiown by

JOHNKEEP,
For himßOlf, and Att*ylu-factfor the otbor uei

May 12,70—18

SusanBolnhowor, by 1 -In the c°urtof®9™
her next friend Jacob riion pleas of bumiH

Gobbart. • land county. & o* l '’

r.t. April Teirn, 1870.
Simon Bolnhowor. jl£

Alloa Subpoena Sur Divorce, to Simon i> lc
bower, . 10In obedlenco to an order of publication, to >
directed, you aro hereby notified to be ana oi
peur in tlio Court of Common Pleas ol the couu
ty of Cumberland, on tho fourth Monday, vAugust next, to show cause if any you have wo/
Susan Bolnhower should not bo divorced fry 1tho, bonds of matrimony, entered Into wllU
according to tho prayer of the petition Üb’“ IU
sold Court.

SIIUHIFF’R OFFICE. CAIU.IBLE, \

May 12, o. motJfafJSS^SticriJf-
AGENTS.—Canvassing books sent

free for

BECRETB OP

INTERNAL REVENUE,
The mostremarkable book over published.'®

lug a completeexposure ot the powerful cooieu
rations or “Kings" preying on our Qoveriinieo
Showing up all cliques front the lowest W *“

highest, Cabinet qfflcers and Congressmen as
minor onmifor’j systematic depredation®. c*
spiracles, olllclal corruption, political
patronageand wire pulling. Afearless
cal work, Invaluable to every citizen, con

, AL
Ingslo pages, by n prominent Governmenti'
leetlvo. Over 20,fi00 copies already sold. Ato”.
wanted. Canvassing books free. Addsess »

•
KUNT, Publisher, Philadelphia, Pa., Boston,
Mass., Chicago, 111. or Cincinnati, Ohio,

May 5, 70—iw

TjiOß s:s3 25 100, McLunalian Stone *
,

I? Isetl. Hollldavßburg, Pa., will deliver Itco 01
freight, CIUEU MILL, 1 PorUthle Hand.

May 12,70-

Ileto il&bEi'ttSEinenle.
1870.

SUMMEROPENING,

AT THE

CENTRAL

DRY CO-ODD STORE,
of every variety, every style, and every descrip-
tionof

DRESS GOODS,

Silks, Satins,
BerngoHernantes,

Grenadine Baragcs,
Black Grenadine 2 yds. wide,

Mohairs, Poplins, Alpacas, Do Dallies, ScotchGinghams, French Percallls, Chlnts, <tc., all at
great bargains.

WHITE GOODS,

for dresses of every variety, style and quality.

Marseilles for dresses, 25, SO, 35,40,50.' ‘

A beautiful assortment of Ladles’, Misses’ and
Childrens’

PARASOLS ’AND SUN UMBRELLAS,

SHAWLS, SHAWLS,

all the now styles for theseason,
LACE POINTS,

a splendid assortment.

DOMESTIC GOODS,

soiling at greatly reduced prices.
Calicoes, Ginghams,'Sheeting,TableLinens, Towels, Poplins, .

• Marsalllos Quills.
SummerPantstutt, of every kind 1and quality.

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERS,

a great bargain In all kinds of Fancy Cass!
mers. Linen Lucks, &c.

NOTIONS, NOTIONS,

always selling at the lowest prices.

CARPETS, CARPEES,

Best quality Lowell Rply, best make.“ Extra Superfine 2 . “ ••

•Every variety ofhandsome patterns of import-
ed Carpets, ranging lu.prlces from 60 to 81.

All widths of .Striped Carpets for Halls andStairs,
Beautiful patternsand stylos of English Tap-

estry Brussels Carpets.
Home-made Rng Carpets,

Mattings,
ofall widths, in whiteand checkers,

Fancy Checked Matting.,
Superfine quality Cocoa Mattlugf-

In all kinds of Goods that wo keep wo defy
comnotJf ifva,
f
-Please con and make vour selections from thelargest slock In the valley.

LEIDICH & MILLER.
’ May 10. 70.

1870.

Jtti'Bcrllaiicous.
JMPOBTANT TO SOLDIERS i

. ArtecJmon Imsjust been rendered by tho Unl-f(L^t.u.tesai,Pre,,,oCourt' which allows abountyof 5100 to each soldier who enlisted in the volun-teerservice for three years prior to July 22. 1«(Uand was discharged for disease before the expi-ration of two years. ThedeclalondoesnotalTectthose who enlisted after July 22,1W11, The heirsof those who enlisted ns above and have sincedied are entitled to tho same as surviving sol-
»inei prepared to collectedclaims arising from the above decision, in let-ters of Inquiry,please enclose a postage stamp.

WM. R.RUTLEU.
Carlisle, Pa,March 31,1070—tf

aeflat Notices.
OTICE, BEE

Jo the heirs wul rqx'esmlaVmof r„laic o/Is’ewloa township dcchl.
1

TuUb notice tlmt In pursuance nf„tltlou mill vuluntlou, issued out or ii''rlt °ltnCourtof Cumberlandcounty, unc?fn Uo UrpC;
an Inquest will bo bold ouil'o, “?'«OiSsaid Ueo'd., to wit a tract ol hmd ts'aiStownship of Newton, county afoniSu.a

a
e taifion the fouth by lands of Sumu£|W

the West by J. U.aterrot. and am ' V?
iho.Noith by Hubert Mickey. und.Kolert Mickey and Samuel MtSiilS 1
21U aoies more or less, on 1-YidavJune, A. D.« ltt7o,nt 11 o'clock a 0
lt.Cs for the purpose of makhic .?r !.,,,6Pa:8vulualloH oftbo Ileal Estate oVuuiKI, SUEUIFF'S OFFICE, CARLISLE 1

CC<‘'
' April 2U, 167b. * |

May s,7o—Ct
Joa - c- THOMPSON,

POURT PROCLAMATION''^''
\J Is hereby given lo 1,11 pen,oi7« nT.met 1111 adjourned Courtor Lorain™, ibo luildat Carlisle, Ili um]for (Jurai?. li l rai'*lllty.on Momluy the 161 b duy ol Au„l' ““’'wiiT.
lo continue one week, lur ilio inni ’ Hud
pending mid undetermined In snla ~ “Muby order of theconn UUII-
-May 5, 70-to

•VTOTICE. —Notice is berebvj\ letters of administration on isxvllUarn C. ilenuet. deceuS ■*Springs, Cumberlandcounty, lmvo°h£fed to Elizabeth Comiel"resiaiu.tfn m ? &faai.
All persons lucloDled to said SuiQnr^t CoUuii'-
ed to muko payment Inmiedmiolv „.

rtque*
havingclaims will present them’for IL. m 1 lho«KLlZAhLfffS l^IiOILIN'O r. nb’umb. comity,April 27. 70-01

ATOIICE. Notice is hereby DlvwTtTlJ_i letters of administrationon n, en
ibuuo L. WlngarU, deceased f^tateofCumberlandl county, lmv<i beoli iraiilefl t? r ils,!'
apulir, welding In said touutv

“

111 lel “
knowing tbeniselve.- Indebted loanin'■L 1’6'™ l

April 28, 70^btm’r- °f lsano

TTSTAIE KOI ICE.—Letters nf aiVj ministration on the cstifio of iSLRoyer, Intool South MlUUleiou town<i!iWsn,ln
berland county, have been issued by i oft*ter, to the undersigned living ln tlie m mitgls*All persons having claims wiltthose Indebted will make payment to d

■ •
“

• REBRCCA ROYER. .
•Ai . DAVIDS. RICE

April M-01*
1 r3'-of: Benjamin Uoyer, dccM.

NEWVILLE'PA., Bec. IstlfcCD

proved March2M, ISlil; to ho located InNowvUteCumberland county, i'euua. and to im»|jo "Pcopiu's NationalDauli," with a ciibiiMHfly Thousand Dollars, with the prlvßim nl
Do

Cffi- ,nß mm° lo OUe JUun<Jletf ThoSanJ
' l9ieltl°r .c* Jonathan Snyder

JoMlS,"''1 S?, f/ on,Somcry, Parallel M. ahumPeter Myers, John niipr 1 *
Dec. 10, IstiU—(ini. Joan oiler.

ORTHWESTERN

Mutual life

INSCRAfiCE eOMPANY,
Office, JSTo. 416 Main Street,

MILWAUKEE, WIS.

The Model Lite Insurance Company of Ilia
Continent, and the Largest Company outside of
tho Soabord Cities.

Assets, Over $7,500,000
(AND RAPIDLY INCREASING.) j

No. of Members,
AND” • ' I

.it ’ ADDING 1,000 NEW.ONES' EACH MONTH.

Income in 18G9, $3,338,588,61
iVb. of Policies issued in 1869, 9,891

REV. JAB. 8. WOODBURN,
DICKINSON, PA.,
Special Agent,

Ofllco with John T. Green, Esq.. South TTnno-
ver Street, where pnmpleis and Informflllnn
mav be obtained and.application’s filled, Ppeeinl
inducements to Ministers and peisous Ijisurlng
lor benevolent objects.

Huj-c.ro Um'' --

( CARRIAGE BUILDING

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES, AND’ REPAIRING.
Doiie promptly and at reasonable rates.

CARRIAGES, ,

BUGGIES, AND
, SPRING WAGONS,

Always on hand or made to order.

I will exchange CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, or.
SPRING WAGONS for Good HORSES.

Second Sand Wagons of all Kinds
Taken in exchange for work,

A. SBNSEMAN, (
Still at work, and Invlfes all his old customers
and the public Ingeneral to give him a can.

Remember the old established place, on PIU
street, north of the Railroad Depot, Carlisle.

A FIRST CLASS
livery

Inconnection with the above establishment.
H. K. PEPPER.

May 12,70—1y

33,000

«


